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n If You Are Out of Work the World Will Help You Qet a Place. SS,g I

"The World's" new I'ptann OUtce.

"Tho World's" Uptown Office has
moved Into Its new quarters at the Junc-

tion of Broadway and Sixth avenue, at
Thirty-secon- d street. There are eight
entrances, two on Broadway, two on
Sixth avenue and four on Thirty-secon- d

street.

llrooklii HnntlR'up.
The problem! of racing eolied IU. Harbach'e

Racing IHicet Kiertblng revealed in the moit

original manner Comparative anal) ale of eyerjr

In the Ilrookljrn Handicap The only book

JtT. kind in the world. Invaluable to the nubile
and racing men. gold eterywhere. 28 centr.

m
DBiKKmiurlclBojr.TiisicthegreatnfrvBtnnlc,

Otidrsugot it ll aod fountain. 6c lla. V
Von Ileail Tbe livening; World I

Do You Head Tbe Sundur World?

IPS AHEARN'SSPITE.

v" .

Bchool Commi8sioner O'Brien De-- "
k

nounces the Tammany Senator,

Entire School System Threatened by

His Pernicious Legislation.

The Trouble In School No. 0, He
Says, Is Due to It.

"If the public-scho- system Is to be
run In the Interest and at the dictation
of such men ns Senator Ahearn, anil If
men nre to be appointed school trustees

ho are only politicians, then It Is time
the public should know It and the
resporslblllty be placed where It be-

long "
M School Commissioner Miles M. O'Brien
Htnade this statement to an "Evening
H World" reporter this morning. He was

tweaking of the warfare at present
on between the School Commission-Ber- n

on the one hand and the school
trustees of the Nineteenth Ward on the

Bother over the Installation of a prln-Bclp-

for Grammar School No. C, at
Eighty-fift- h street and Madison avenue,

fc.nlc,n-.a- ' already told In "The Evening
World," was opened on Tuesday.
mOn that day Dr. O'Brien was put In
Jfarg-- of the school by Supt. Jasper, ofshe Board of Education, but a majority
?' tho trustees of the Nineteenth Wardwobjected and warned the teachers notf Mto obey any orders from Dr. O'Brien.Under the Ahearn bill, which recentlypassed the Legislature, they claimed
the power of appointment. The teach- -
ers are about evenly divided as to which
side to obey.

The matter came up before the Board
of Education at yesterday's meeting,
and the proceedings were of the stormy
kind. The Board of School Commls-pione- rs

went Into executive session
evening, and after three hours

announced that nothing would be done
until the next meeting, which will be

--a fripl't In two weeks. Commissioner
S sQ'Hrlen this morning, however, gave an

Bnkling of what was to come.
"Dr. O'Brien," he Bald, "Is the legally

Birpolnted.prlnclpal of Grammar School
pv'o r, and we Intend to keep him there
fit nil hazards. Nothing can shake us

sjjm nur determination. The trouble Is
pot over by any means. The other
Jthichers In the school must obey him.
uf they do not charges may be pre-Ee-

ngulnst them, an' if convicted
pil- - removal will follow.

sSL"" M,K '3 the flrst fru,t of Mr- - Ahearn's
pill which was 'railroaded' through

frp Legislature the moet vicious piece
Ho: lrgl3latlnn of the session." contin-u- el

Mr. O'Brien. "When the public
Jlearns all the facts about that meas-jur- c

it will be greatly surprised.
I "There was nothing in the public
fchool system to call for such a bill.

Jmrt It m Introduced and pushed
through by Senator Ahearn out of a

Jcplrtt of revenge. The fact is he want-Be- d
one of his men made a principal

.Ranted us to put thnt man away over
.fth(" heads of all other teachers, who
J Hhml worked hard and been in the ser-jvi-

of the city for sears. Because(the School Commissioners would not
f a'' no demanded he stnrted out to'"rtt even. He boasted that he would do

it. and he did so by a bill which has
alrendv demoralized the system.

"Look at the results." cried the Com- -
missloner. "This man Gross, whom they
have now put In as llrst assistant in
Grammar School No. 6, was formerly
In Senator Ahearn's district. He was
attached to Grammar School No. 22 and
ranked as fourth assistant. The trus- -
tees of the Nineteenth Ward I mean a
majority of them have not only put
that man Gross ahead of other men In
his own school, but have brought htm

. 1 up to No. 6 and practically put him
r I ahead of everybody In the entire system.

Mr Gross is an Ahearn man, and the
M Nineteenth Ward trustees show their'hands In obeying Mr. Ahearn's

"Dr O'Brien was appointed prlnelpal
of No fl for several reasons. In the llrst
place he, on examination, proved himself
easily superior to all the other candl- -

,
' dates. Next, It was In the Interest of

Jour consolidation scheme, which, If car- -
Brled out, will save the city at least' I. SOW) a year.

lay "There is too much of a star chamber
r proceeding about the whole business.

Thlnps have got to such a paBS that the
time has come to open all the doors and

Bjl let In us much light as possible on the
subject "

Bjl The lime trouble witnessed yesterdav
I anrl the day before at the new school

lulMlns was apparent this morning.
Soma of the teachers manifested the

BBme desire to sit on the fence. Supt.
f BBv'l'cr 3i on hand early to see that no

V iVoublo occurred.

IMF DL'.ZING IN i "L" CAR.

' 'BjVtB .
PaBBengers, Fearing an Explosion,

Flee for Safety.

jfl Those passengers who boarded a Hnr-e- m

boun 1 Third avenue "I." train at
BiUy Ban about G.48 last night are tell-'Bn- 8

y of the lively incidents which

'BTSei1 a lnnl ln tno "econd enr, while
BjWT train was between fourteenth and

''BjB'Ishteenth streets.
Mne atmosphere of tho car was of- -

)JBtns'1 vMth the odor of a smoking
amp, and one of the passengers called

Be attention of a guard to the fact.
,JKmr,i?.,ln'1 Jhe middle lamp In the car
BjClV""""? furiously, and Immediately

It from its fastenings.
1BjEAs,,'col"1! guard ran up tit the safe
JBR,.6 ""'I began to blow excitedly Into

"3Ktn cr''.n,uy T''l forced the flame
w'BBrnlnn" .he. bowl ot the Iam''' the "
?;BMr Lm? U'"L "iw'nR out over the hands
1 BKe B!",rrt wh0 heIl the Inmp. Fear- -
J BKn,t ' "t,losl.!. the passengers, men.;K, th?"1" "Jlke, ran for end
JflBhe iVain ?",'! "waited the stopping ofIB The ? '.L0!1 I:'fhteenth street.K ainicuii timt!l "e blazing lamp had

reaching h s Rtutlon on
fnire" a'fh'i'0""' un(1 w''en he did

Bhe e0ISir,"nir,'ne. llay. he slgnalTed
,to hoLd 'ho train. In- -

rf WheVo ihiSS..80,' .he conductor gave
Ifihe be"' .?h! Wnl put

lorm, ani? hnrlS e "tatlon pfat- -
"jlraln A CninrHle(1 b.ack t0 t0P ho
H"nth rl?..rorter at the Elgh- -
,But hh,' B,,at'n managrd to put
WUletcolni !t," l bUrntd h,s hBn"1

Bi

IN THE TIGER'S LAIR.

Independents Eeady to Do Battle
with Tammany.

Every District South of Fourteenth

Street Organized.

IMvvcr's Early mid Often Hoys Will
Ilnvo to He Careful.

With the formation of a branch In the
Sixth Assembly District last night the
Independent County Organization com-
pleted the formation of Its forces In all
the Assembly districts below Fourteenth
streot. Fourteenth street Is the political
dividing line between what are known as
the plain, every-da- y voters and the

clement. It Is below that line
of demarcation Tammany's stronghold Is,
or ruther was, for the Independents have
largely swelled their ranks with recruits
drawn from Tammany.

It Is ln the districts below Fourteenth
street where Tammany has had every-
thing Its own way. There the coloniz-
ers and the repeaters flourish. Undis-
turbed and unopposed, they have held
sway and helped to roll up those won-
derful banner majorities In the Second,
Third, Fourth and Eighth districts.
With the "tin soldiers" from this army
of professional citizens Police Justice
Patrick Dlvvcr accomplished the mathe-
matical marvel of polling 11,000 votes
with a constituency of 6,000 voters.

Such feats will never be accomplished
again If the leaders of the Independent
County Organization can help It, and
to prevent these outruges in the futurethey have organized ln the lower dis-
tricts They will net as a check on
Tammnny frauds, and by combining
with the elements ln the
various districts, drive the perpetrators
of the frauds and their hirelings frompower. Tho Counties are now firmly
established on Tammany's own terri-
tory, and If the enemy is not dislodged
It will not be their fuult, they say.

The war will not be confined below
Fourteenth street. The Independents
nre already organized ln the Twelfth
and Twenty-fourt- h districts, and or-
ganization is being perfected ln theSeventeenth and Twenty-firs- t districts.
The preliminary campaign ln the diamo-

nd-backed Twenty-firs- t Is in charge
of Louis Steckler. He has 400 names
enrolled so far. Police Commissioner
James J. Martin, tho Tammany leader,
is worried over the success of his
rival. He came near losing his districtlast year, and as the defection In hisranks has grown since, he is almost cer-
tain to be beaten at the coming elec-
tion.

Julius Harburger will be the leader Inthe Sixth District.

CRIPPLED FOB TWO CENTS.

Little Harry Sherman Lacked This
Amount to Pay His Fara

Conductor Frightened or Pushed
Illm from u Trolley Cnr.

Conductor Charles L. Dehn, of the De
Kalb avenue trolley line, was held for
examination by Justice Walsh, In the
Adams Street Police Court, Brooklyn,
this morning, charged with criminal
negllggence, the result of which will
probably cripple little Harry Sherman,
fifteen vears old, for life. The case will
be heard May St.

The little fellow was lying on a cot ln
the Brooklyn City Hospital waiting for
the doctors to amputate several toes of
his left foot, which was crushed under
the wheels of trolley car No. 213, at 7
o'clock last night.

The boy was on his way home and
boarded Conductor Dehn'B car at the
bridge. He offered the conductor three
cents, stating that he would pay the
remaining two cents of his fare the next
night. He said he was tired, and unless
the conductor allowed him to ride he
would have to walk to his home, at
1228 Broadway, a distance of more than
three miles.

The conductor became angry and told
the boy If he ever tried to play such a
game again he would be thrown off the
car. At this point the stories of

and the conductor differ.
The car ne running up Washington

street at a high rate of speed. The pas-
sengers ay the conductor, without mak-- i
ing an attempt to stop the car, made a

I motion as If tt pu3h the boy oft the
platform, and o moment later the cirpave a Jolt and the screams of the
boy attracted tho attention of the pis-- I
Bengers, and the conductor gave the sig-
nal to the motormaii to stop the car.

The boy was carried to a nearby store,
and later atended by Ambulance Sur-
geon .Moore, who dressed his foot. He
was removed to the City Hospital. OI1I-c-

Muhr, of the Adams Etrect Ftatlon,
placed Con luctor Dehn under arrest.

Dehn says he did not push the boy or
or make a motion towards him, but that
the lad Jumped from the platform while
the car vaj In motlion.

THE MARBLEHEAD RETURNS.

Anchored In the Loner liny After
Her Trial Trip.

The United States cruiser Marble-hea- d,

which went to sea on Tuesday
on a trial trip, returned this morning,
and at 8 t5 anchored In the lower bay.

Htole Ilccimsc He Wan llunirr.
"Mr fthr turned me out ot the home, ml

1 iu humry 1 etole," Mid ilxteen-jetr-ol-

Benjamin Schrl. of 7! Uowerjr. hen he

win nrralmed before Juitlce Koch, In the nie
rollre Court. y lie took to pjln

"f rtci. from In front of the etore not Kilt
llouMon etrett. the property ot Teter Roeenlrul.
Juiilce Koih romuiltted the boy for trial.

POLICEMAN RICE SHOT

Bullot from a Negro's Pistol En-to- rs

His Neok.

Went Through Two Collars and

Lodged in tho Skin.

Result of n How at n Colored Gen-

tlemen's Poller I'urty.

Policeman Wee, of tho West Sixty-seven- th

street station, had a narrow es-

cape from being badly Injured this morn-
ing, wnen a pistol was fired point blank
at him by ThormiB J. Daniels, at 43 West
Sixty-sixt- h street. The bullet passed
through his coat collar, but simply Im-

bedded itself in the skin of his neck. A
physician said he didn't understand why
the bullet didn't enter the policeman's
neck.

The shooting was tho outcome of a
little poker game that started at 9

o'clock last night.
Thomas J, Daniels and William

Ilodgers, colored waiters, live ln the
tenement-hous- e at 45 West Sixty-sixt- h

street, which is In charge of another
colored man, W. C. C. Ilandolph.

The men nod no money, but they
agreed to call that off for a few days.
Daniels won steadily. At 3 30 o'clock
this morning he was way ahead. At
that hour Ilodgers got angry and grab-
bed a handful ot chips.

"There, that makes us square," he
said.

But Daniels didn't see It that way.
Down in his hip pocket went his hand,
ami out came a revolver. Ilodgers drew
a revolver at the same moment. Then
tho firing began.

There Is some difference of opinion as
to who tired first, but at any rate persons
In the house heard live shots.

Ilodgers ran downstairs into the rooms
of Adam Mints, on the second floor, with
Daniels close after him. Mints went for
a policeman. Ilodgers hid In the rear
room, and bolted the door. Daniels was
In a front room firing shots through the
door.

Out ln the street Mints met Rounds-
man Hlce.

"Say, you better go up In my house,"
he said j "two colored 'gents' are light,
ing."

The roundsman's whistle attracted
Patrolman Bellinger and the two went
Into the tenement.

Bellinger climbed through a rear win-
dow and arrested Ilodgers who made
no resistance, nice wtnt after Daniels
In IKeTraBt'of the house.

The room ln which Daniels stood was
dark, bo when he heard the roundsman
at the door he thought it was his enemy
Ilodgers He didn't say a word, but as
soon as Hlce opened the door he fired at

Hlce felt the bullet, but that didn't
stop him. He grappled with the negro,
and th.. two went rolling over and
over on the floor. They rolled over
towards the window, and the light
showed Daniels the blue coat of the
policeman.

"Hold on," he cried, as soon as he
saw It. "You're an officer; I give up."

Daniels was quiet after that.
At the station when the roundsman

took off his coat, the bullet-hol- e was
found clear through the collar. It had
also gone through his linen collar. Then
the bullet was found In the skin of the
roundsman's neck. Scrgt. Fnrrell picked
It out and put It In an envelope for evi-

dence.
At the Yorkvllle Police Court Daniels

was held In $l,d00 ball and Ilodgers In
$1,000 ball for examination.

SHOT TWICE IN A SALOON.

Stndent JoneiT Wounilril lir Mcln-tr- e,

Die Proprietor.
The facts In a mysterious shooting

affray which took place yesterday after-
noon ln the saloon of Patrick Mclntyre,
at 302 West Fortieth street, were only
made public this morning. Robert
Jones, twenty-tw- o years old, of 274 West
Thirty-eight- h street, a student In a
veterinary college. Is the victim.

According to Mclntyre, who did the
shooting and has been arrested, Jones
entered his saloon and asked for a
drink of whiskey. He was Intoxicated
and Mclntyre would not serve him.

Tho young man then picked up a
heavy stone match-saf- e that stood on the
bar and struck Mclntyre on the head
with It.

The saloon-keep- pulled out a revolver
from a drawer behind the bar and shot
young Jones twice. One bullet struck
him In the right side of the neck. The
other Is believed to have buried Itself In
his shoulder. Mclntyre said the shoot-

ing war done In e.

Policeman McGulre. of the Thirty-sevent- h

stnet station, heard the shots when
h? was patrolling hla post a block away.

He said he rushed Into the saloon and
found no one there but Mclntyre. who
was bleeding from a wound ln the head.

Mclntyre said he had shot a man, but
dl1 not know where he had gone to. The
saloon-keep- was taken to the station-hous- e

and locked up.
About 10 o'clock last night Jones was

taken to llellevue Hospital in a cab by
his father. He would not talk about
the case. The wounds are not serious.

As soon as the police knew of Jones's
arrival at the hospital he was put under
nrrest.

Mclntjre wus taken to the Jefferson
Market Pollco Court this morning and
held without ball to await the result of
Jones's Injuries.

GIBBS MURDER MYSTERY.

Sensntlonnl Arrest Expected Soon
In Buffalo.

Illy Aaaoclated rreaa )

DUri'ALO, May 3. The Coroner's In-

quest In the case of the murdered law-ye- r,

Montgomery Oibbs, was begun to-

day. No evidence wus taken, however,
and the examination of witnesses was
deferred until Wednesday. It Is not
deemed advisable at this time to make
public some of the evidence that hon
been obtained, lest the ends of Justice
may be thwarted. The police have as
vet made no arrests.

There Is little doubt to-d- In the
minds of any of the reading and think-n- g

citizens of Buffulo that Olbbs was
murdered by some man living In the
Immediate vicinity of where the body
was found, and that the motive for the
crime was vengeance, following swiftly
upon Olbbs's attempt to pursue an in-

trigue with a wife or daughter.
The head detective will only say that

the circle Is gradually narrowing about
the probable murderer, and that a sen
national arrest will soon be made.

ON A BLOODY TRAIL.

Policomon Find Hugh DoughtSTty

Senseless in tho Street.

Crimson Stains Led to tho Houso

Whore He Was Assaulted.

David Marie KscnpcR After Slashing
Illm with a Hugo Knife.

Hugh Dougherty, twenty-eigh- t years
old, an anglneer, of 115 West One Hun- -

dred and Thirty-fourt- h street, Is ln the
Manhattan Hospital with a terrible gash
ln his head. He will die. His Injury
was Inflicted by David Mark, twenty-- I
one years old, of 21 Manhattan avenue.

Mark lives with his wife and
child on the second floor of tho

npartment-hous- e at 21 Manhattan ave-
nue. His mother, sisters and brother
Frank live on the third floor at 116 West
One Hundred and Thirty-fourt- h street.

Two months ago Mrs. Mark took to
board with her Hugh Dougherty, who
oft ind on works for the Hudson River
Hallway Company.

rrank Mark and Dougherty roomed
together and soon became fast friends.
The married brother, David, used to go
to the house several times a week,

Early last night Frank and Dougherty
left the house together. They said they
were going to meet David and go to a
theatre.

It was almost 12 o'clock when they re-

turned. They sat down In a front room
to talk with Frank's sister. They had
only been sitting there a few minute
when a loud knock came at the door.

"Who's there?" asked the girl.
"It's I, Dave," was the answer.
"Don't open the door," cried Dougherty

, But he was too late. The door had been
unlatc'ied and David rushed Into the
room. He looked as If he had been
dilnklng

"Wheie Is the short fellow?" he asked
excitedly. Before anyone coud nnswer
he went up to his brother, rrank, and
with a blow in the face knocked him to
the floor. Then he turned around,
opened a closet door and grabbed a
carving-knif- with an eight-Inc- h blade.

Dougherty ran towards the door nt
the sight of the knife, but Just as he
reached It David was upon him. The
knife descended on Dougherty's head
and struck him squarely on the top.
The blood streamed over his face and
clothing as, with a cry of pnln, he
bounded down the stairs He was bare- -

j footed and In his shirt sleeves.
At the corner of One Hundred and

Thirty-fourt- h street and Ienox avenue
he ran Into the saloon of Fred Denger.
There were half a dozen people-in-the- re

as the door bwung back, and Dougher- -
, ty entereil They shrank back at the' sight of the bloodstained clothing and
the great, gaping wound In the head.

"Take him to the drug store." shouted
the bartender. But the injured man
didn't wait. He ran to One Hundred
and Twenty-nint- h street and Lenox ave-
nue, to the drug Btore of I.. M Hnnnnn.
But his place was locked up, and
Dougherty, weak from the loss of blood,
fell ln n neap on the street.

A woman and a girl were passing at
the time. They screamed and Police-
man Buckrldgc, who was half a block
away, ran up with two men. The police-
man tried to tie up Dougherty's head,
while one of the men went for Dr. ileal,
of One Hundred and Twenty-eight- h

street and Lenox avenue.
In the meantime Policeman Harrlgan

had arrived at tho scene and sent for an
ambulancp.

To Policeman Buckrldge Dougherty
said: "My name Is Dougherty; Mark
cut me " Then he became unconscious.

When Ambulance Surgeon Vollo came
he said the man was dangerously hurt
and took bin. to tho hospital after bind-
ing his hend.

Policeman Gallagher arrived, and he
and Harrlgan started out on a search
for the man who did the cutting. These
policemn are attached to the West One
Hundred and Twenty-fift- h street station.

Slowly they followed the blood trail
up Lenox avenue. It led them flrst to
the saloon, which by this time was
closed fast, nut the bartender standing
on the outsl(e told them how Dougherty
bad been hurt before he reached there.
So the policemen went on, seeing the
blood well enough near the lighted lamps
in the street. Where there were no
lights they struck matches.

It was nearly 1 o'clock when the trail
took them to the One Hundred and
Thirty-fourt- h street house. Up the
stairs to tho third floor the blood was
tHck.

Mrs Mark, her son and daughter were
nwake. They said at tlrst that the cut-
ting had not occurred there. But Police-
man Oallaghcr went Into the front room,
and on a Bhelf in the closet found the
bloodv knife wrapped in a towel Then
Mrs Mark broke down and told all about
It. But she said she didn't know where
her son David lived.

Frank Mark was tnken to the West
One Hundred and Twenty-fift- h streot
station, to be detained as a witness.
Sergeant Qroo at once sent Detective
Buckley and Patrolman Harrlgan out to
find David Mark

Then tho trail was taken up from the
One Hundred and Thirtv-fourt- h street
house. They found that David when he
left there had boardid a car and ridden
to One Hundred and Twenty-fift- h street.
It took them only half an hour to find
that from there he had Jumped on a
north-boun- d cable car and to discover
the conductor of the car He remem-
bered the man, who had said to him:

"Two men tried to do me, but I got
the best of them" .......Tho conductor had seen
house 21 Manhattan avenue after he
left the car

When the policemen reached tho
house, David was evidently on the wait
for them, for while they were trying to
get ln nt the front door he escaped
by a side window, and got away over
tho roofs of the adjoining sheds. He
was climbing over these sheds while
his wife was telling the policemen that
he had not been home at all,

But the policemen saw the open win-
dow, and a man In the next house told
them he hnd seen David getting away
The police are sure they will capture
the man y

Later In the morning Mrs Mnrk said
she could form no Idea vhy her son
had cut Dougherty Her sister said she
thought there might have been some
throuble over money matters.

KANSAS'toWN STORM-SWEP- T

Several llulldlnica lllonn Doirn, nutl
Two lien Injnretl.

(Fly AtaoelatM Preaa )

KZBON, Kan., May 3 A very heavy
wind and hall storm passed over this
place In a northeasterly direction last
night, doing a great deal ot damage.
The United Brethren Church was blown
from Its foundation and wrecked, the
Chicago Lumber Company's lumber and
Davis & Co.'s corn cribs were scattered
for miles, while several other buildings
were badly damaged, John Butcher was
badly hurt and his house was blown
to pieces.

John Brennan, a farmer, was riding
to town when hfs team was blown off a
high bank. Both horses were killed
and Brennan was slightly Injured. ;

TO DEFEAT THE INCOME TAX.

A Great Statesman Visits Washington with His Arguments.

FOUND MURDERED hT HOME.

Groh's Throat Had Been Out and
His Skull Fractured.

Shrouded In Mystery und n Motive
Seems to Ho Lacking.

The police are endeavoring to find a
motive for the murder of Gottlieb Qrob,
who was found dead last night In his
home, 221 William street.

Detectives Crowley, McCluskey and
Nugent, of Police Headquarters, are
working on the case, with Detectives
McCrory and Callahan, of the Oak
street station. Inspector Williams has
taken entire charge of the case, and In-

timates that some arrests will be made
within twenty-fou- r hours.

Grob was emploved as u cook at
restaurant, 433 Broome street,

and for a couple of yeais has occupied
apartments In the tenement ln the rear
of 221 William street. He failed to re-

port for work yesterday morning, and
last night George Rnmpft, nn associate
cook, was sent to ascertain the cause.

He found Grab's door locked, but
passed through a vacant room udjolnlng
and by means of the gained
access to the rooms. Grub was found
on his bed dead. His throat was cut and
skull crushed. A woman's coat was
thrown over the body.

Grob was seen at his window the night
before bv John Hartman, who occupied
rooms opposite In the front building.
Hartman asked him over to play a game
of cards, but Grob declined. He said
he wished to go to bed early. Whin
Hartman retired an hour or two later
he noticed that Grob's windows were
closed.

Yesterday morning Mrs. Hartman no- -
tlceil tho window opening on the lire
enpe was open and spoke about It The
murderer evidently gained access by
nvans of the tire escape and left by the
main door, which has n spring lock

Grob was an inoffensive German about
forty years old, and was not known to
ha' e sn enemy. He received a salary of
17 a week, and out of this had saved n
smvll amount, which wis deposited nt
the Bowery Havings Bank. The officials
of the bank said y that he had not
drawn any money cither Monday or Tues-
day.

It Is claimed by friends of the dead
man that he owned a watch, but this
could not be found Kverythlng else In
his rooms was in perfect order The po-

lice do not take to the theory of robbery
as a motive The presence of a woman's

'cloak thrown over the body was add-
itional mvsterj to the murder.

Grob obtained a divorce from his wife
more than a year ago She had eloped
with a man nnmed Christ and Is now
living In Puterson, N. J.

George Ilampfl, who discovered tho
'body, was detained as a witness. He
was arraigned at the Tombs y

and remanded.
mm

ST. ALBANS FEARS A FLOOD.

vy DanKer Ttirentrus the Scene
of tlir LltndHlldi.
(Ily Aaaoclated Treia )

MONTIIKAL, May 3 Ileports from
St. Albans, Quebec, where the de-

structive landslide took place last Fri-
day night, deny the story of the re-

covery of the Gauthler family. Their
house was unearthed jenterday, but nn
trace of the family could be found
There Is great danger of another catas- -

. trophe
' A largo luke eighty feet deep has
' formed near the purlsh chuich, und the
dam being soft and weak Is liable to
bo carried away at any moment If It
breaks the water will sweep away many
farm-house- and the terrified Inhabit-
ants are deserting their homes.

WAS AFIRE AT SEA.

This Time It Was the Steamship
Olaribel, from Baracoa.

Flamos in Her Hold Make Her Iron

Sides Red Hot.

Kiro Put Out After Twelve Hours
of Hard Work.

Another steamship that had had a fire
In her hold camo Into port this morn-
ing.

Tho vessel is the Clarlbel, consigned
to H. Dumols & Co., of this city. She
was five davs out from Baracoa, with
a cargo of fruit. She is now at pier 11,
East River.

It was only yesterday that the Yuca-
tan, of the Ward line, came In with '

part of her cargo on tire.
Capt. McKnlght. of the Clarlbel, re-

ports that at 6 o'clock In the afternoon
of April 30 he found smoke Issuing from
the forward compirtment of the hold.

Stenm from the boilers was turned
Into the hold and the hatches battened
down In order to smother the flames.

The wind was blowing from the North
at the time, and Capt. McKnlght put
tho steamers ahead about and ran be-
fore the wind for about thlrtv-flv- e or
forty miles in order that the flumes
should not be blown aft by the head
wind. The vessel's Iron sides having be-
come red hot while the hutches were
down, a cloud of steam even more dense
than the niiuki- - arose After a light of
twelve hours, the fl lines were subdued

('apt McKnlght states that hail it not
been for the admirable fncilltles for ex-
tinguishing with which the steamer Is
fltt"d, and which, he bays, are equal to
those emploved cm the big Atlantic

steamers, the vessel might have
been lost He speaks In the highest
terms of the manner In which the olli-ce-

and men worked to prevent the
spread of the flames. For fifteen hours
they never left the posts

The Clarlbel bi longs to the Atlas Lino
Steamship Company, but was recently
chartered by Mones & Co for the fruit
trade between this port and Baracoa.

ONE DEAD AND ONE DYING.

I'ntnl rltrnin-Pl- pi nxpUmlon In
I'lilluilfliililn.

(My AMorlate.1 Pr.aa )

PHILADELPHIA, May 3. A slx-lnc- h

steam-pipe- , In tho plant of the South-
ern Electric Company, at Broad street
and Washington avenue, exploded last
night, killing LaTry Mortln, thirty-tw- o

I years old, night engineer, and fatally
'injuring John Tuohv, twenty-fiv- e ears

old, u night lineman: John Fife, forty-llv- o

years old, a llreman, and A 11

Howeii, forty-liv- e cars of age, aoxlxtnnt
general manager, wcrci also scalded, but
not serious!) hutt

Iho pipe was about ten feet 111 length
and connected a manifold box. where
steam from Ave large boilers was accu-
mulated, with the power engine
running the dsmimus The pipe whh
seen to tremble for half in hour hcfoie
It broK) Martin climbed up ami was
trying to fix It when the explosion oc-

curred. The loss to the plant will be
trilling.

FOOTBALL NEXT SUNDAY.

(iillue I inter line-li- e lllilra to lie
l'lll)il lit ItlilKe'VVOoil.

A game of footlall, under Gaelle rules,
will be plaved at IlldKfwood on bundav,
nfternoon, between the Kerry Hovers, of
New iork, and the Mitchells, of Brook-
lyn.

The champions of 1R!2 (the Klckhnms)
and the Innlsfalls will meet on Sunda
May 13.

These latter clubs will Join the new
Central Council of Gasllc Clubs about
to be organixed.

PRETTYG1RLW1TH BAD MONEY

Thought to Be Connected with
Harlem Oounterfoiters.

Passed Had Half Dollars Three
Times on a linker.

Elleena Especlano, a pretty little
Italian, fourteen vears old, was taken
before United Stutes Commissioner
Shields charged with passing
counterfeit money.

Martin Glaser, the complainant, said
Elleena had called at his bakery at
IGoti Avenue A on April 25 and passed
a bad half dollar on him. On April 28

and May 2 she repeated the offense.
Glaser marked and kept the money.
He told his story to Policeman Hlg-gl-

this morning and the girl was ar- -
rested.

Elleena Is a bright, neatly dressed
child She saH her father keeps a bar- -
ber-sho- p at 157 Avenue A. She did not
know the money wns bad, her father
having given It to her to buy bread.

At the suggestion of Commissioner
Shields un Agent of the Secret Service
Bureau was sent tor to whom Elleena
told her story

The rase will be carefully Investigated
by Chief Scanlon. It is thought the
girl's associates arc connected with a
gang of Italian counterfeiters, who have
been working In Harlem with more or
less success for the last three months.
More than a dozen arrests have been
made by Special Agents Callaghan and
lZuqulrell, of Scanlon's staff within three
weeks,

Elleena's ense was adjourned until
later ln the day.

CAR RUNS INTO A CART.

Driver Tlirovin Out and n Lot of
Conl l'nlls Over Illm.

A coal cart owned by Offerman &

Hussenbutle, und driven by John J.
McKelvey, was run Into by cable car
No 53 at Frankfort street and Park
row this morning

Either McKelvey was not quick
enough to get out of the wny or the

wus too lively, for the cable cur
caught the corner of the cart with
force enougli to drive the hitter on
Its end, us well us knocking It four or
live fctt away

McKelvey, who had been whistling,
stopped the music when knocked into
the street. Over him cune half a dozen
or so bushels of coal, and then, before

.he could get away, the frightened
horses made a forward move. Die
wheels of the truck were about passing

lover his body, when severul bystunders
rushed over and drugged htm out. In
trvlng to regain his feet, however, Mc- -
Kidviv, whil held on to the reins, was
again thruwu down and under the
truck He wus junked out again by
the sauui friendly hands, and then he
and Die cable car grlpman told each
other what they thought of the whole
transaction

The cable cars were blocked from
S 2u to ! 30 o'clock

SEAL HUNTERS LOST.

Severul ll.int t're-v- riepnriiteil from
tlac .lil p

iliv AM(irlete1 rreai )

VANCOL'VEH, 11 C, May 3. Nearly
all of five boat crews of hunters be
longing to the American ship Iletrlever
have been lost at sea. Among the lost
uie tin- - following Americans, A. Bvley,
F Cockicl J Cnvle, It Cojle, 3, Lou.
gurd and II Snow

The Iletrlever on April 2 Bent off two
IhuI crews of hunters, only three men
being left aboard to luunuge the ship,
which wus then In latitude SG K) north,
loiikltude 117 02 east A hurricane
sprung up and ship and boats beenme
separated. Word has leached here that
nearly all the boats' crews perished,

yri'iiii fr.ttllhlnr- - and Europeans hav.
vSSSpsSsi by a passing stearoet

l the gale.
i

STEAMSHIP 1

GROUNDED. J

Wilson-Hil- l Liner Persian

Monarch on a Bar Off -- 1

Eastport, L I.

WSS THE BIG SHIP OlSCHEO ?

Quoguo Lifo-Save- ra' Offer of As- - J
Biatenco Deolined by Capt. '4

BriBtow. jj

HE SAYS HER RUDDER BROKE.

t
The Steamer's Thirty Passengers '$

Will Bo Transferred by Tug -

to Fire Island. 3
1

WESTHAMPTON, L. I.. My 1-- Tht 4

Wilson-Hi- ll line steamer Persian Mon--
arch, from London April 17, carrying
passengers to the number ot SO ran 2

ashore almost opposite Eastport last A
night. J

She Is still ashore In an easy position, 'j

and her captain has declined aid from i.
the Quogue ln expectation of &
getting off at high tide with the assist- - j
ance of tugs from New York, which hav $,
been telegraphed for. )?,

There is considerable mystery as to f
how the vessel came to be beached. -

Tho captain told the who
boarded her that the accident was due J
to the breaking of 'h steamer's rudder. :

One of the flretien on the steamer told t)
the life savers that the rudder had not
broken until the vessel ran ashore. '

At 9.30 o'clock last night the "ikle ' j
were overcast, but there wa no fog; or
mist over the water, so that the cause it
or the accident Is Inexplicable unless V

the captain's explanation Is to be ao--
cepted.

The shore Is lined with persons watch- - d

Ing the vessel, and batteaux, men or
on the lookout for passengers who may 1
desire to be put ashore. 1

So far as can be learned there was no 1$

panic when the shlD struck. i
The passengers got up on deck as soon J

as possible frightened by the shock.
but were at once Informed by the officers J

and crew that there was no danger; and v
that If the ship did not float off at high
tide she would be towed oft by the Com- - A;pany's tugs.

The complete list of the passengers ts
as follows: K

h. LunL Mi
Mrs. K. PrelL 3
P. Uritn. ft
111 M. Smllli.
Owrin Uopcroft. f,
J II) man V
Mm. J. Itram. ;
K . Llndier. H

tin. 3. C. LIslMf.
K. Jonti Jji
J. Irorjr. 9v
Un 1. Itory aa two chltdrca '
BArau.l Graham
Mra. Edith M. Hopkins, ?
Mra. Iltlm Jenslno if
Tb. MIimi Jcnalnst. &
II. A. Iloopr. 5.
Ilratii Wlndior. tf
mim n wicki js
Mlai Edna Ua(lr. i,
W. P. rate. 4
J Jar ft
W. blak.man. t
H.nry VV.at.r. 81
F. Packman. AIM
Mlaf Petersen w5

In view of the conflicting statements) $i
conceining the circumstances under whtca , KJ
the steamship ran ashore, a report gained JJcurrency In shipping circles that th -
Persian Monarch had sprung aleak and )M
had been purposely beached by Capt.
Brlstow to save her. M

At the office of Sanderson tt Bon. ifl
agents for the Wllson-Hll- l Unr. at z m
State street, it was said that a despatch
had been received this morning from '
Capt. Urlstow, of the Persian Monarch, tgn
stating that the vessel had driven aaboro Sll
on the Long Island coast, sixty-fiv- e miles 11
east of Sandy Hook. iKI

He did not offer any explanation of 'Jm
the accident, but added that the vessel -

was lying In an easy position. SJ
The message contained a request that ,--

tugs be sent to help the steamer oft. Jvfl
Later the agents said that the tug pfl

Churles 1) Evarts uad been chartered 1LM

to take the passengers off the vessel. iVJI
and that they would be landed at Fire It

I Tho ngents of the line Immediately
chartered tugs from the Merrltt Wreck- - "3
ing Company, and these tugs were at ""--

once despatched to the scene. a
It is expected that they will reach Jt

the Persian Monarch about 4 o'clock t
this afternoon.

The agent of the line said the Per--
slan Monarch's passengers numbered jl
only thirty, nnd that there were CJ
nono in the steerage. The steamship W
curries a general cargo of the value of Si
several hundred thousands of dollars.
Boti vessel and cargo are Insured. V

The tug C. E. Evarts, with the Wlteon i'
line house flag flying, passed out at .;
Sandy Hook shortly after noon on her
way to the Persian Monarch. rf

A despitch received about noon from iS
tho scene of the disaster states tha the M
steamer Is lying easy In a smooth sea,

Tho Persian Monarch Is a M
schooner-rigge- iron, screw steamship ;
of :,W9 tons, and was built by McMlllen, ',1
Dumbarton, Scotland. In September, A

She Is 360 feet long, 4 feet beam and J
25 feet In depth. Her owners are T. 1
Wilson Sons & Co , of London, who X
purchased her. with her sister ships, the y
Egyptian Monarch and Lvdlan Monarch,
from the old Monarch line.

The Persian Monarch has four bulk- - 4

heads and compound engines ot 500
horse-powe- r.

-

Fell Don-- an Elevator Shaft. j
John Orant, fortr-thr- u rar old, a atabltnaa

nplojrea at III! rtrat attain, ftl" Jowa tin tla-- j

valor atari thora aarl tali morning and malt fM
lal.mal lnJurUa. vita wai out t Flowtr list M
SlUJ. . 3fl

' 'IS


